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Abstract: We analyzed and compared the differences in community composition, K-dominance curves and 
diversity index (H') of zooplankton community structure characteristics inside and outside the Hangzhou Bay 
in autumn (outside the bay: 122.10°–122.58° E, 30.54°–30.93° N; inside the bay: the east area of north: 
121.67°–121.87° E, 30.68°–30.83° N; the east area of south: 121.60°–121.85° E, 29.95°–30.24° N; the west 
area of north: 121.31°–121.56° E, 30.58°–30.77° N). Results indicated that there were large differences be-
tween the community composition of zooplankton outside the bay and those in the three areas inside the bay. 
The area outside the bay (community I) was composed of nearshore species such as Pseudeuphausia sinica 
and nearshore low-salinity species such as Centropages dorsispinatus, followed by offshore species. Com-
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munity II (the eastern area of south Hangzhou Bay) was composed of nearshore low-salinity species such as 
Labidocera sinilobata, followed by nearshore species. Community III (the eastern area of north Hangzhou 
Bay) was mixed with nearshore low-salinity species such as Labidocera euchaeta and estuarine brack-
ish-water species such as Tortanus vermiculus. Community IV (the western area of north Hangzhou Bay) was 
characterized by the dominant species, Tortanus vermiculus of estuarine brackish-water species that had the 
highest proportion, which was different from the community I. Generally, the community with lower salinity 
adaptability appeared in the western and northern areas. According to K-dominance curves, the dominance 
curves of community I and community III were quite gentle. In addition, the initial cumulative dominance of 
community III was higher than that of community I. Compared with community I, the initial cumulative do-
minance of community II and community IV were far higher than that of community I. The initial cumulative 
dominance of community I (outside the bay) was particularly low, which indicated that there were many 
types of dominant species in community I, and the dominance of single dominant species was lower than 
those communities inside the bay. Results of variance analysis indicated that there were highly significant 
differences between the diversity index of zooplankton outside the bay and those in the other three waters in-
side the bay (P < 0.01). Meanwhile, there were no significant differences between the three communities in-
side the bay (P > 0.05). This showed that the diversity index of zooplankton outside the bay was higher than 
those of the communities inside the bay. The influence of different water masses resulted in zooplankton 
community differences in the inner and outer waters of the bay. 
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?1  ?????????????????a: ????????; b: ????????; c: ????????; d: ???
?; e: ???????????? 
Fig. 1  Sampling stations of zooplankton inside and outside the Hangzhou Bay. a, The west area of north Hangzhou Bay; b, The east 
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Fig. 2  Comparison of salinity inside and outside the 
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?3  ???????????????Bray-Curtis????I: ??????????, II: ?????????????
?, III: ??????????????, IV: ??????????????. ??. 
Fig. 3  Bray-Curtis cluster of zooplankton community structure inside and outside the Hangzhou Bay in autumn. I: Community in 
the offshore area, II: Community in the east area of south part, III: Community in the east area of north part, IV: Community in the 




?4  ??????????????????????????????(NMDS) 
Fig. 4  Non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis of zooplankton community at each sampling station inside and outside the 
Hangzhou Bay in autumn 
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Table 1  Results of one-way analysis of similarities (ANO-
SIM) for zooplankton communities inside and outside the 






Offshore area vs The east area of south part 0.001 0.796 
??????????? 
Offshore area vs The east area of north part 0.001 0.979 
??????????? 
Offshore area vs The west area of north part 0.001 0.992 
P: ?????; R: ?????. 
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Fig. 5  K-dominance curves by abundance inside and outside 
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?2  ????????????????????????? 
Table 2  Eco-group species composition and abundance of zooplankton inside and outside the Hangzhou Bay in autumn 
?? Species ???? Mean abundance (ind./m
3) ???? 
Eco-group I II III IV 
????? Calanus sinicus 12.5  0.1 0.1  
????? Schmackeria poplesia   9.9 0.9 ■ 
?????? Labidocera bipinnata  0.8  0.1 □ 
?????? Labidocera euchaeta 4.0 47.4 41.1 0.1 □ 
?????? Labidocera sinilobata  378.1  1.9 □ 
??????? Acartia pacifica   1.8 0.5 □ 
????? Tortanus vermiculus 0.1 2.8 9.6 32.1 ■ 
?????? Paracalanus aculeatus 0.8 0.3 25.7  □ 
?????? Centropages dorsispinatus 26.9 1.5 0.2  □ 
?????? Centropages sinensis   3.1   
?????? Sinocalanus sinensis   0.1  ■ 
?????? Eucalanus subcrassus 8.4 0.1   ? 
????? Pontella spinicauda  17.6    
?????? Acartia spinicauda 0.2 2.2   □ 
????? Canthocalanus pauper 0.5    ? 
????? Labidocera rotunda 6.7     
?????? Euchaeta plana 6.5     
?????? Euchaeta concinna 2.2    ? 
?????? Labidocera acuta 0.4    □ 
????? Undinula vulgaris 0.1    ? 
?????? Centropages tenuiremis 0.1     
????? Sapphirina nigromaculata 0.1    ? 
?????? Candacia bradyi 0.1    ? 
???? Nannocalanus minor 0.1    ? 
????? Gastrosaccus pelagicus   0.1 0.4  
????? Acanthomysis longirostris 8.2 5.9 1.8 5.2 □ 
????? Acanthomysis brevirostris 7.9 7.2   □ 
??????? Iiella pelagicus 1.4 2.5    
????? Pseudeuphausia sinica 29.3 0.1    
???? Acetes japonicus 0.1 0.6    
???? Lucifer intermedius 0.4 0.3   ? 
??? Leptochela gracilis  0.1    
???? Iphinoe tenera   1.0 0.1  
?????? Diastylis tricincta 0.1     
???? Sagitta bedoti 12.7 80.2 0.1 0.1  
???? Sagitta nagae 0.1  0.1   
???? Sagitta enflata 1.1    ? 
??????? Tullbergella cuspidata 0.3    ? 
???? Creseis acicula 0.1    ? 
?? Atlanta peroni 0.0    ? 
???? Cypridina dentata 0.0    ? 
■: ??????; □: ?????;  : ???; ?: ???  
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Fig. 6  The variation of eco-group abundance of zooplankton 








Fig. 7  The variation of eco-group species numbers of zooplank-




??a, k, q: ??????; b: ?????; c: ?????; d: 
?????; e: ??????; f: ?????; g, l: ???
?; h: ??????; i, t: ?????; j: ??????; m, 
v: ??????; n: ?????; o: ?????; p: ??
????; r, u: ?????; s: ??????. 
Fig. 8  The variation of dominance of dominant species of 
zooplankton inside and outside the Hangzhou Bay in autumn. a, 
k, q: Labidocera euchaeta; b: Labidocera rotunda; c: Acan-
thomysis brevirostris; d: Calanus sinicus; e: Centropages dor-
sispinatus; f: Pseudeuphausia sinica; g, l: Sagitta bedoti; h: 
Eucalanus subcrassus; i, t: Acanthomysis longirostris; j: Eu-
chaeta plana; m, v: Labidocera sinilobata; n: Pontella spini-
cauda; o: Schmackeria poplesia; p: Paracalanus aculeatus; r, 
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?9  ????????????????????(H')??????a: ???????????IV; b: ????????
???III; c: ???????????II; d: ???????I. 
Fig. 9  Horizontal distribution of Shannon-Wiener diversity index of zooplankton communities inside and outside the Hangzhou 
Bay in autumn. a, Community IV in the west area of north part; b, Community III in the east area of north part; c, Community II in 
the east area of south part; d, Community I in the offshore area. 
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